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umb BioPark
p e o p l e w h o e n v i s i o n th e f utu r e o f b i o s c i e n c e
can now see its address

> umb biopark and umb are located in downtown

Baltimore, Maryland, just a short walk to the Inner
Harbor and Oriole Park at Camden Yards, three miles
to the Johns Hopkins medical institutions, a fiveminute drive to I-95, 15 minutes to BWI Airport, and
35 miles to the National Institutes of Health, Food and
Drug Administration and Washington, DC.

umb biopark, strategically located in the heart of the mid-atlantic region,
on the campus of the university of maryland, baltimore (umb),
offers the ideal collaborative environment for bioscience success.

Smart business.

> for more information about umb biopark contact

jane shaab
umb research park corporation
800 west baltimore st | baltimore, md 21201
410-706-8282 | jshaab@umbbiopark.com | www.umbbiopark.com

discover > invent > advance >

fac t > >

Maryland is home to 315 bioscience companies including industry leaders BD Diagnostic Systems,
Guilford Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Human Genome Sciences, Inc. and MedImmune, Inc.
fac t > >
f a c t > > More than 120 of the world’s leading bioscience and pharmaceutical companies conduct

UMB’s urban campus is part a flourishing downtown redevelopment district that includes the University of
Maryland Medical Center, the first shock trauma center, the Institute of Human Virology, and the Baltimore
Veterans Affairs Medical Center.

250 clinical trials and research projects each year at UMB.

At final build-out, the UMB BioPark will include 10, six-story wet lab and office buildings totaling
1 million square feet complete with features and amenities to serve a broad range of bio and
pharmaceutical development needs.

umb BioPark

umb BioPark

fac t > >

fac t > >

University of Maryland Baltimore (UMB): a fast-growing biomedical R&D center with nationally
ranked professional schools of dentistry, law, medicine, nursing, pharmacy and social work conducting
hundreds of innovative, interdisciplinary research projects.

Discover
>>

UMB Areas of Excellence

Biodefense
Cancer
Drug Development
HIV/AIDS
Infectious Disease
Neuroscience
Vaccine Development
Vascular Biology

unparalleled research excellence
Advance your science or service to the market in surroundings
stimulated by the research and results of UMB’s leading biomedical
scientists. For companies transforming bioscience discovery into
business success, locating in the BioPark accelerates the pace.

Invent
>>

the future of bioscience

UMB is commercializing breakthrough therapies, diagnostics, and
devices, fueling the creation of innovative start-up companies and
attracting industry leaders and entrepreneurs to its thriving downtown
campus location.
Maryland’s distinction: many of the world’s most respected academic
and government biomedical scientists work in the region — here at
UMB among our 1,200 researchers, and at the neighboring Johns
Hopkins medical institutions, National Institutes of Health, and Food
and Drug Administration.

UMB/BioPark offerings
and amenities

24-Hour Security
Adjunct Faculty Appointments
Animal Care Facility
Broadband Fiber Backbone
Clinical Trials Center
Computer-Aided Drug Design
Environmental Health and Safety
Health Sciences and Human Services Library
Intellectual Property and Business Law Center

Advance

umb BioPark

in surroundings built from the ground up
		
to meet your demands
>

UMB BioPark space and specifications support a variety of wet
lab and office designs. The scope broadens. BioPark tenants
have access to an array of exceptional biomedical services, core
facilities, and technical equipment on campus. Companies
will find all the resources essential to the development of nextgeneration bioscience innovations at the UMB BioPark.

